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By Katie Alender

Scholastic on Brilliance Audio, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171
x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New. Heads will roll!Paris, France: a city of fashion, chocolate
croissants, and cute boys. Colette Iselin is thrilled to be there for the first time, on her spring break
class trip. But a series of gruesome murders are taking place around the city, putting everyone on
edge. And as she tours the sights, Colette keeps seeing a strange vision: a pale woman in a ball
gown and powdered wig, who looks like Marie Antoinette. Colette knows her status-obsessed friends
won t believe her, so she seeks out the help of a charming French boy. Together, they discover that
the murder victims are all descendants of people who ultimately brought about Marie Antoinette s
beheading. The queen s ghost has been awakened, and now she s wreaking her bloodthirsty
revenge. And Colette may just be one of those descendants.which means she might not make it out
of this trip alive.Acclaimed author Katie Alender brings heart-stopping suspense to this story of
betrayal, glamour, mystery, history and one killer queen.
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ReviewsReviews

This book could be worthy of a read through, and a lot better than other. It can be full of knowledge and wisdom I am just happy to tell you that here is the
best book we have read through inside my personal lifestyle and could be he finest pdf for ever.
-- Miss Concepcion Gusikowski DDS-- Miss Concepcion Gusikowski DDS

A high quality ebook along with the font employed was fascinating to read. It really is writter in easy phrases rather than confusing. I am just easily can get
a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Isa i B r a dtke-- Isa i B r a dtke
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